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P. R. T. PARK CASE

DELAYJSDENfED

i Company Alse Leses Motion

Asking Change et venue sx

Hearing in Media

RESIDENTS ASK INJUNCTION

'
u the begins of the injunction null

treught te restrain the I It n. from

nn mnuoement park west of

nml Market -- treeta, wl, cl.

Erfed tclny nt Media Court Il6..sc, the
dcnleil two motions, orie

Ti T wnfl
of venue, and eno for n

ehanwlet a
n'Pv,fc!"stnhr anil former JudBc

counsel for the I'. B. T., In

SSkn?'tbc 'notion for a change In venue
the rcsl-SJS- ta2.ii(Ied thnt the

of MHteurne. titonelrenit. Upper

& Township and ether settlements
Shn brought the suit, have become

the result of feelliiR nga
enmnnny. Tlicv snld this feeling

the result of tire suit.
BBge Isaac Johnsen after refusing te

nant e hnKc nf venue' erdcrcd t,,c
Searing te proceed.

The residents von a preliminary
Mrmii'i Btruthlnr mero than a week

, wien J'lJfe --Tohnren ref-ise- te.
print a pcUUen by the company for
delay- -

The company asked a postponement
of the henrlng en the ground thnt thetr
thief counsel. J. Celeman Joyce, would

net be itble te attend today. The com-

pany offered te agree thnt no attempt
wenlil be made te build the park pendi-

ng the Court's decision If a postpone-
ment ucrc granted.

Reger Frenfielil, counsel for the
complainants, says he Is nil ready te
orerc his case, and has n hundred wit-

nesses prepared te take the stand te
testify ngnlnst the proposed park.

The V K. T. Company contends thnt
the park will net hurt rcnlty vnlues
nor bring an undesirable clement into
the section. The people living there,
however, arc of n different opinion.

t X. F. Mctcnlf, president of the
Stenchurst Improvement Association.
Mid In a letter te ether members, urgi-

ng them te attend the hearing:
"'Establishment of the proposed

amusement pnrk, with nolse resultant
from operation of mcrry-co-reund- s.

ecenlc rallwnys, toboggan slides and
numerous ether mechanical devices until
midnight and en Sundays, together with
noise created at nil hours by thoce
pstrenlilng the park, would make life
In the Immediate vicinity of the park
intolerable."

GLOUCESTER BOXER DIES

Willie Spencer Succumbs te Attack
of Pneumonia and Heart Treublo
Willie Spencer, n pugilist of Oleu-ccstc- r,

died this morning nt the home
of liii father. Jeseph Spencer. 425 Ber-
gen street, (ileiicpster, from pneumonia
end Inllnmntlen of the heart. He was
twenty-fou- r ears old.

He wns nlse a member of tlic Mon-me'nt- li

baseball team of Gloucester. He
fought Ms last fight In Atlantic City
JunelS last, when he defeated Battling
Murray. Among the boxers he feuqut
in no decision bouts arc l'ntsy Wallace,
Max Williamson, Terry Mrllugh, Jee
Derscy, Johnnie Moleney nnd Dave
(ielilbtcln.
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RHODES WINNER GRATIFIED

Valentine Prepares te Shew Com-

mittee He Honer
Alnn C. Valentine, of Swarthmerc

College, winner of the Ilhedca Scholar-
ship te Oxford University from

from a licld of thirty-seve- n

competitors, is making pinna for the
tbrcc-ycn- r course.

MV. Valentine realizes the great honor
s.thai has been conferred upon blm nad
Is detcrslncd te Justify the unanimous
award of the State .committee at tau
University of Pennsylvania Saturday,
by tie mect diluent ttudy.

"When 1 received the soed sowe that
I had been awarded thu
said Mr. Valentine, "I felt the tull
realization of my obligation te the com-

mittee, te the State and te Hwarthmere.
My competitors for the honor were nu-

merous and thoroughly quiilllled, many
of tli "in mere, se than myself, I thought.
The award wns nnturaily a big surprise,
although 1 hoped thut I might be the
feitunutc one. 1 feel that A ewe my
geed fortune largely te two men who
were my Inspiration and guide through
the hours when 1 was preparing for tbe
judgment of the committee, These men
are William A. Alexander, former dean
of Hwarttimerc and 1'hllip M. Hicks,
profemer of English nt Swarthmerc."

DENIES JUROR WAS "FIRED"

Man's Lebs of Jeb Net Due te Court
Werk, Saye Engineer

Alfred C. Connclle, cost engineer of
the dul'ent Ilnclnecrlns Company,
Richmond street and Wheatshcaf lane,
denied before Judge Staake today that
Leuis I. Epstein, fei38 Kensington ave-nu- c,

was discharged from the company's
employment bocause bu had served three
weeks as a juryman In Court of Com-
mon I'lcns Ne. 3.

Mr. Connelle, who was subpoenaed,
testified Epstein was rated as a la-

borer nt the works. On account of an
injury te his knee, Epsteen was taken
into the office te assist In disposing of
an accumulation of sketching work.
When the work was disposed of Ep-
stein could net llnd employment he wns
physically able te de. Mr. Connelle
dented that nny ether man was em-
ployed te take Epstein's place.

Judge Staake withheld decision nnd
suggested te Mr. Connelle that he de all
he could te get Epstein a position he
could fill.

WILL HOLD TONIGHT

Magisterial System Will De Argued
In St. Paul's Church

A debate en the mnclHterlnl system
nnd whether It should be abolished in
Philadelphia will be conducted under

Utcrary the llos-Secie- ty

evening Pljel.
formed Episcopal Church, Bread nnd
Vcnance streets.

The affirmative of the question, which
In worded "Resolved, thnt Magis-
terial System Should Abolished,"
will be upheld by Clarence G. Shcnten.
counsel ter Bureau of Municipal
Research and C. Oscar Beasley, a
prominent Philadelphia lawyer. The
negative wllL be. Upheld Mnglstrate
Bepjamln Rcnslmw nnd James S.
Rogers, who "wuV a 'magistrate erid'fs
an authority' the" preceduro of.
miner judiciary.

Gloucester Docter In Crash- -

Dr. I'ntil Yeung, efTrfKl Monmouth
street, Gloucester, cscnpel injury -- last
night-whe- n his automobile was struck
nt Broadway and Monmouth streets by
nnethcr machine which failed te step,
following the accident. Dr. Yeung's ma-

chine wan knocked against n tree and
was badly damaged.

Give a Lamp
of artistic excellence.
Designs that combine
art and utility. A com
prehensive of

that are new the vogue.
of them equipped with

tailor -made flat shades and
deep fringes.

& Brannen Mfg. Ce.
427-43- 3 North Bread Street

Walk Along Automobile Rew"

IMPOnTKIiS. DESIGNERS AND StAKEItH OF WOUEN'R ANDCUlLDltEN'S Afl'AREI. OF THE JIIOHEBT CHARACTER
FOR MORE TUAN TWENTY-SI- X YEARS

lifer fC

and Beautiful
for Gifts

The "Harris" label, en a dainty gift, will be mark
of quality. The Christmas assortments are at their best.

2.95
crepe

medallions.

Appreciates

Penn-
sylvania

scholarship,"

DEBATE

showing

Mlllln.ry

Skirts
LtngeMa

Nerltreea
Petticoats

Chestnut Children's
Cerner

Twelfth Apparel

Corduroy Robes
Unusual

9.95
Of geed quality cordu-

roy, lined throughout.
There are also Breakfast
Coats at this price.

Celers victory, rose,
cepen and purple.

Others 3.05 te 14.95.
FinsT Fioen

All SL Hosiery w

eSS 5ity:em top.te 15 pr.

We Specialise in Apparel That Slenderizes the
Larger Weman

A
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WET BUMPS

ON SLIPPERY WALKS

Heaviest Storm of the .Kind at
Se Early a Date Known

Here in Years

STREET CLEANERS ON JOB

Puiladelehla's first mew fall of thj?.
year btvught hnrtl, slippery pavements
this mernlnj when the even tempcrn-lur- e

of ,10 degrees dppped te the freez-
ing point during the night.

AHheugh there was a large fall of
snow, It was net henvy enough te re-
quire putting the snow-remev- nl equip-
ment Inte operntien. The street clean-
ers are busy today with shovels clear-
ing the mew nwny from the crossings.
Chief Dunlnp, of Bureau of High-
ways, said it will net be necessary te
put any extrn men te-- work.

Exrmt In the central section of the
city, where fail had been swept te
I he street, walking te work was a con-
dition where one wn? forcibly impressed
with tendencies of fict te "get from
uiuler."

The weatherman raid no mere enew
will ftU in the near future nnd he ex-
pects a rising temperature for several
days.

The snowstorm of yestrrday, rtartlng
nt H.J5 o'clock, vn8 the heaviest for oe
early in the year the city has ever seen.
The avorage low tamporature main-
tained by th thermometer during the
day made fall a particularly
one, flnkei etlrking ndhcslvely te walls,
tree limbs and telephone wires. In
open spaces In the park nnd nqunres
this clinging tendency mnde trees and
bushes n easily forgotten picture
for metropolitan dNtrlrts.

At 2 P. M. the Weather Bureau In
Washington n storm warning
from Cape Hntterns te Ilosten. It said
that the storm was central ever North
Carolina at neon nnd moving rapidly
northward. Prediction was then made
that It would be attended by strene nnd
shifting winds reaching gnl force lust
nlgbt.

Accident Due te Storm
The most serious accident resulting

from the storm occurred en the Lan
caster pike nenr the St. Davids Gelf
Club, when Jeseph Ilobcrts.ef 10 Green-
field avenue, Ardmore, drove his cer off
the read. The car overturned. Mrs.
"eberts was badly cut by broken glass.

'" loriy-iw- e smciies in iiur wuunun.
When Mrs. Reberta saw that the cer
was going te upset she threw a heavy

the auspices of the Chatham "he was taKen te Uryn .MnWr

tlili in St. Paul's Be- - where It was found necessary te
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wrap around her ld daugh-
ter Grace. The child was only slightly
hurt. .. ,

Ifflie accident occurred wiicn .Mr. noe-crt- s

turned from the middle of the
read te avoid a collision. The snow
prevented him seeing the uitcn inuj
which his car plunged. ... '

The first "sllppery-pavemcn- r' vic-
tim nf tlm nensen is Jehn Pearson,
Blxtyene years old. of 328 North Tenth
street. He fell at Fiftieth and Market
streets and his shoulder was dislocated.
He was treated at Jeffersen Hospital.

Driving threugn tse sienn csusi--
Rebert G. Pflusfclder. who lives scar
w.vti, -- r.d Norris ctrcote. te brusj
aside with his automobile a trafsc pe
liceman and snath a semapaerc. 'j.be
accident eccurrea ai areau eca .uurne
streets shortly after neon. Patrolman
I,ewcry, of the toot tramc aquae, toe
.i.,. n,nnrtit in CMv Hall en a charge
of reckless operation of an automobile
and destroying city property.

Little Girl Hurt
Idn Bnlncy, five years-ol- d, whose

parents live nt 1053 Seuth Upland
street, wns badly .cut by lying glass
when tbe automobile in which she wns
riding with her fnther, Patrick Bnlncy,
ultl.lileil In the son snow nnu cemucu
with n machine nt Sixty. thlnl street

ilim. nrinnA ih Willi IrpniPtl
St the Wearrhiladclphla Homeopathic

,

TTnnnl t ft 1

Balney and Clarence rnttersen, of
4501 Frnnkferd avenue, driver of the
ether car, were arrested by police of
the Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson streets
stntlen. .....

Mm. Leah seventy-tw- o

years old. of 1012 North Camnc street,
r'lrpcd at Twelfth street and Ment-'ZLr- y

nvn-i- nnd her hi? was frac-t'i--

She was .taken te the University
Hospital .

Ltr--T sr&AU & TATE

Inventory of Wealth of R, M. Shee- -

maker Is Filed
An Inventory of the pernennl estate of

Riehnrd M. Shoemaker, president of the
firm of Rebert Shoemaker & Co.,eI
this city, denlcrs In paints nnd drugs,
who died September 8 Inst, wns filed
tednv. velulng the estate nt $128,-177.0- 2.

Wills probated today were these of
Wilsen Mllner, 103 West Onkdnlc ave-

nue. Glenstde. $1000; Henry Mlnten.
5(4000 te the Heme for Orphans f Odd
Fellows; Samuel M. Murphey. 1851
North Twenty-fift- h street, $1A,000;
June M. Ramsey. 1200 Mnstcr street,
$5200. ..f which $500 gees te the Beth-
any Presbyterian Church nnd the re-

mainder te the relative-)- , nnd Mnry L.
Smith. 1720 Seuth Eighteenth utrcet,
$20,000;

Reb Haberdashery In Kensington
Bobbers entered the haberdashery of

Pox & Hand, 2444 Kensington avenue,
some time last night by ferclnjr n rear
doer, and stele two der.cn shirts anil n
der.cn geld-plate- d stickpins valued at
S50.

A National Bank with a
Savings Department

Interest Allowed en

Savings Deposits
net subject te check.

Savings FundDepositers have the
same privileges as a commercial
depositor, including ready access
to and consultation with our
officers en Business Problems.

3 Interest allowed en savings
deposits with checking privilege.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Nathan T. Folwell. President

INDIVIDUAL per-
sonality is reflected in
a Man 's appearance

$ The great importance
of correct and appro-
priate clothing should
net be underestimated.

J Our assortment of garments for
Fall and Winter is se diversi-.fic- d

that you will have no
difficulty here in finding just
the type of clothing which is
suited te your specific require-
ments.

Styles are shown that have the
conservative dignity of middle
age, and ethers with the snap
and vigor of young manhood.

jj Always and only in the best of fabrics appropriate in

texture and coloring for the age requirements of the
wearer and the style of the garment.

C Fall and Winter Suits, Tep Coats and Overcoats of
superior quality are moderately priced $30 and upward.
The values at $40, $45 and $50 arc particularly
impressive.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142-6 Chcstmrt Sfawfr

PROBE SHOOTING

BY PATROLMAN

Cortetyou Begins Investigation
Inte Weunding: of Rebert

Madden en Streat

WAS WALKING WITH GIRL

Director Cortelyeti began nn inves-
tigation today Inte the sheeting of Beb-e- rt

Mnddcn, twenty-seve- n yenrs old, of
1R.10 Summer street, by Patrolman
Gclgcr.

Gclgcr, it is alleged, made nn Insult-
ing remark te n young woman with
whom Mnddcn wns wnlklng nt Thir
teenth Street nnrl Mnntirmrterv nvenllO.
Mn,,!pn uu i.i,n. ,. - ..,, nnA (etteT" " '
Arcd

Madden Is married. His wife spent
yesterday with him nt the Lnnkcnnu
Hospital, where he Is suffering from n
bullet wound In his shoulder. His in-
jury Is net believed te be serious. The
young woman with whom he wns walk-
ing was said te have been a MIes Edith
Roberts, of Park avenue near Berks
street. Ne person by that name Is
kn vn at the address given.

GeiTcr is attached te the nut Glrard
and Montgomery avenues otatien. He
has becn en the force four years, and
li7ts nt 1210 Palmer btrcet. He was
held under $500 bill by Magistrate Os-

wald for a further hearing, December
IS, te await the remit of Mndden's In-

juries.
te .Madden s story, tie was

unlkmg cirly yesterday morning with
the girl, when two men In civilian
clothes noticed them. One of the men
yelled, "Why don't you marry the
u'lrl?" nroerdliiR te Madden, who says
lie stepped, went back, nnd knocked
the nrtn down. The man jumped up,
drew n revolver nnd fired, hitting Mnd-
dcn In the shoulder. The girl and the
ether mnn lied.

Pntrelmau Cooper, of the Eighth nnd
JefTersen streets) Mutten, ran ur upon
hearing the shot, and nrrcsted Gelger,
disarmed him, nnd took him te the
Twentieth and Berks utreets stntlen,
where he wits plnccd under arrest.

AHHi;t,'tnt Director of Public Safety
Tempest, afti" t prcllininnry Investi-
gation of the ihoetlng, raid Gclgcr had
no right te sheet, and Madden hnd n
perfect right te strike him after the
alleged Insult.

FINE STATIONERS

IMPORTED
SEWING

BASKETS
Wicker & Leather, Fitted,

from $6.00 te $40.00

1121 Chestnut Strcet

Mail Orders

Filledx The
Promptly

BOSTOW
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Imported Shantung
Silk, nntural color
Special

Washable Satin in white,
will launder perfectly.

Special nt

,. .

it
it

fl r-i.

DECEMBER 1921

$1000 REWARD OFFERED

Firm Seeks Man Alleged
Have Stelen $25,000

The police of this city hnve been re-

quested te be en the lookout for Geerge
Vnshegyl, who was employed ns a guard
by the Ernst department store of
Detroit, Mich., until November 28 last,
whpn he Is alleged te have absconded
with $25,000 while en his way te u

bank. A reward of $1000 for his arrest
has been by the Ernst Kcrs
company.

ThcDct.-eI- t po'.iee Dollcve-b- e may be
near Philadelphia, e: ma7 be makins
an te set baci te Hungary
where he was born. 3e Is thought te
he awnsMaM bv a woman twcsty-eli- r

te twenty-eig- ht years old,
about 200 pounds, five feet nine Inches
tall, dark hair, blue eyes nnd fair
complexion.

Vnsheffvl Is described ns forty-fo- ur te
forty-ftv- e years old. 185 pounds, six
feet one Inch tall, medium square

walks very erect, sallow
romnlexlen. tiremlnent bncey rheeks.
with deep furrow en each, hair
nml small black mustache which may
have been off, bald en right side
of head, wears dnrk shell rimmed nose
glnscs, has a geld teeth en upper right
side nnd spenks with a
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Special at eLlO
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A very wash hand embroid-ered models; flesh nnd only.
special .....$1.50

back, bloemcreextra quality jersey. mZJ2
special $4.95
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Diamonds
JZmernld.s and Diamonds

Diamonds Sappliirea
Rubies and Diamonds

Plaie Design

Bohemian Glass
received large importation of

beautiful glass with its wealth of effective

A welcome gift at reasonable price.
Cigarette blue, amber $1 fZ.OO
amethgat vJLiJ'
Covered vases, amber $O?,00up

table set, 11 pieces, $7fT,00
amber
ftewl for cigar ashes, am- - $X.OO
fitly

amber, blue $ft,00'ap
amethyst, pair

and ethers.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

ThresherBres
Specialty Silk Store

1322 Chestnut St.
Business Hours, te P.

season
early truly
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Letter by "T. an Alum-

nus, Says 14Wemen

In by Doer"

at University . f'tjlvanla "came in b7 bacf doer,
according te a letter printed In today e

iMue

The letter la one of three forth
by nppenrance days nge In

snme newspaper of nn
"The Pink in which the

r.tntcment made that women were
nt Pcnn and Uiet their pres-

ence there hnd given rise te a generally
condition, felt much

by women
The is in of

en "the appearance n young

ft'.

is
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PHILADELPHIA
These turn offer bigger values each succeedingyear greatly increased power.
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Dress
$3.05 yard.
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new-est
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VELVETS
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36-i- Velveteens,
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heavy quality sntin,

Christmas
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Deuble reinforced

heavy
Christmas
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Messnline our own silk
in our own in n line of
shades, of fro i--
width). special
An pretty in All Silk
nccordien pleated nlse trimmed inthe nnd most d

Mail 0ur erd iprtm,Dt u te ,; .nd
L 1 te th. reqnirwienli of or !.!.

Chestnut Pa.
Bosten Stere: 19 Place

Stere: 1148 Euclid

HOP fOSEE BAN

ON CO-EDS-
AT

PENN

P.,"
Cam

Back

Women

wader-gradua- te

daily.

several
editorial en-

titled Ten."

wanted

uncomfortable

University danger tak-

ing

EkR Pins

CLEVELAND

$2.45

brown blnck. $1.65

Telephenes:
203S
2036

Pre-Holid- ay Sale
Silks Velvets

This substantial,
invite madepatronage friendship
three

purchasing

SILKS

three stores

here

price

street

have
$2.10 yard,

$1.55
Silks, heavy laun-

der color combinations,
suitable men's
shirts, pnjnmns, Pi.Ot)
colors navy,

CluiTen Velvets Duvctynes.
colors, both light dark

plenty blnck. $lt.itD
Chiffen geed

street beiniretailed stores much $6.95ejjirciui

PETTICOATS
Satin Petticoats made from

workrooms, geed streetplenty black. (Generous
Christmas pZ.iJi)

unusually model Jersey withflounces, fringe
latest shades.

Christmas spccinl $4.95
Orders Filled Promptly

Ptrionir.tttnUeB
,..dr Pr.Pt aci.nt

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Phila.

Temple
Cleveland Ave.

Pennsylvnnlan.

I8r
Inllen' Brmlnarr." acrerdlnr te tkei
letter writer, who conclude!: 'tJV
arc net wanted nt I'ennsyirania; tfMrfi
Is no reason nnd no right for thtw t
be here, nnd I heartily join with, jrtm '

(the editor) in the hope that Geiitml
Woed'H administration may remedy ttt '
lamentable state of affairs.' ,,

This letter, nccdrdlng te an edttetW"
rotation, is from a prominent Iubmhm, j
who signs the Initials "T. B. P."

The Thing
Yeu Want

Most of All
when you buy a Suit or

Overcoat is Value. Fer
value means quality and
style at reasonable price.

Our Super-Valu- e policy
is the result of our fewnfa
determination

te break through ik
barrier of high clothing
prices and give the
people GOOD
CLOTHES at the
prices they leant te pag
for them.

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Suits and in
Overcoats

$2833 38&43
Can-Larg-

e Men Be
Goed. Dresser? -

WHY is
stores fail q sugpljT" large --

men with -- anything-cgcftt

"neat" 'patterns-?-1 cGnr-vex--:

perience'is.-tha- t .rcally.re-bua- t,

. hearty. merx.anap-preciat- e

distinctive fabrics
and designs as well as any
one else and sometimes
better.

AS LARGE as Nature
makes men. we fit them.
Sizes 42 te 56 inch breast
measure in a variety of
designs and fabrics at Super-

-Value prices that will
be a revelation te you and
a consternation te your tai-

lor. Just see.

Perry &Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Hew te "Chart" Your
ADVERTISING

DOLLAR
WE have prepared a
most informative leaf-
let that "charts" your
advertising dollar in its
relation te agency ser-
viceand RESULTS.
It should be enlighten-
ing te these manufac-
turers who are looking
for KNOWN VAL-
UES in advertising. It
will point the way te a
mere productive devel-
opment of 1922 plana.
A copy will be sent te
any executive.
Temin.l Bldf., lZtk & Filkvrt St

the RtcrtAnrj A.

FOLEY
ADVERTISING
AGENCY, Inc
PHILADELPHIAfieiALJHiiiC( conraBATleMw

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Palntlnpi
TIE ROSENUACi GALLERIES

111. Walnut nttt

YARN SALESMAN :v
..,... riiauiiiiifa trail, nn. lielr Lyarn aim (alr.man wool and w' jIrd treeTtnc nml knltlln y.rr

C4i. i.i:iMiKii erricK; if
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